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Junior Audits

De-stress with therapy dogs

Academic Honesty

Falcon Feature

As part of our continuing eﬀorts to help our students social and emotional learning, we are bringing therapy
dogs to campus on 1/23 and 1/24. The dogs will be provided by Love On a Leash, and one of the dogs is owned
by our very own Principal’s Secretary Grace Lisle! Having the dogs on campus is only one part of the equation.
Please remind your student to get good rest, eat right, exercise and Take Pride in themselves as they prepare
for ﬁnals. We know that ﬁnals week can be stressful for students, so we all need to Take Pride in each other
and support our Falcons' wellness.

Junior Audits

Counselors visited US History classes in the lecture hall on January 10th
and 11th. They discussed going over transcripts, graduation
requirements, UC/CSU entrance requirements, college admission
testing, the college application process and much more. Junior Parents
are also invited to join the counselors on Thursday, January 17th from
6-7 pm in the TPHS Lecture Hall for a comprehensive presentation on
high school graduation requirements, college admission requirements,
SAT/ACT testing, the "Class of 2020" Google Classroom, letters of
recommendation and much more! More information can be found on
our counseling website.

Student Senate Is Back!

Based on feedback from our Healthy Kids Survey and the Student
Summit on 12/19, the Student Senate will return to TPHS next week.
On 1/15 a student representative from every 4th period class will meet
with ASB leaders to share ideas, feedback and insights. This is a great
opportunity for our Falcons to have their voices heard and be active
participants in the school community.

Did You Know?

As we approach the end of the semester, please take a moment to talk
to your student about the importance of academic honesty, and its
impact not only on their grade, but on their integrity. Cheating can
come in many forms, and we want our Falcons to uphold their TP
Pledge. For more information on what is considered cheating, and the
potential consequences, please read our Academic Honesty Policy.

Counseling Updates

UPCOMING
EVENTS

Academics

Jan. 16- Falcon Math Contest and
Parent Information Night
Jan. 23- 25- FINALS
Jan. 25- End of ﬁrst semester

Arts
Jan. 12: Hot Cocoa Dance Concert
Feb. 12 & 13: Winter Concert @ CCA
Feb. 20-March 2: Into the Woods

Athletics - Winter Schedules
Jan. 15: Wrestling v. LCC @ TP
Jan.16: Girls Soccer v. CCA @ TP
Jan 18: Girls Basketball v. LCC @TP
Boys Basketball v.LCC @TP
Boys Soccer v. LCC @TP

January 21: MLK Day
- No School -

